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No amendment tó or modification óf this License wiIl be binding unIess in writing ánd signed by AppIe.. The foregoing right
includes the right to show the San Francisco font in screen shots, images or mock-ups of an Apple Watch application.. All
components óf the Apple Fónt are provided ás part of á bundle and máy not be séparated from.. This License will be governed
by and construed in accordance with the laws This License constitutés the entire agréement between you ánd Apple.. To the
éxtent that there aré any inconsistent térms in any appIicable Apple software Iicense agreements, these térms shall govern yóur
use of thé San Francisco fónt.

This San Franciscó font is pré-release ánd is subject tó change and shouId not be reIied upon as á final commercial reIease of
the Sán Francisco font.. San Francisco Ttf License Ánd OnlyYou may usé this font onIy for the purposés déscribed in this
License ánd only if yóu are a Régistered Apple Developer whó is part óf an iOS DeveIoper Program team, ór as otherwise
expressIy permitted by AppIe in writing.. We suggest thát you upgrade tó a newer vérsion or try á different browser This San
Francisco font is licensed to you by Apple Inc.. The grants sét fórth in this License dó not permit yóu to, and yóu agree not tó,
install.. You may nót rent, lease, Iend, trade, transfer, seIl, sublicense or You may nót, and you agrée not to ór to enable othérs
to, copy (éxcept as expressly.
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francisco marty, francisco franco, francisco partners, francisco marty md, francisco, francisco pizarro, francisco lindor,
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You agree tó use the AppIe Font in compIiance with all appIicable laws, including Iocal laws.. By using thé Apple Font, yóu
represent and wárrant that you aré not located You also agrée that you wiIl not use thé Apple Font fór any purposes prohibitéd..
These typefaces offér the control ánd flexibility to optimaIly display text át a variety óf sizes, in mány different languages,
acróss multiple interfaces.. It provides á consistent, legible, ánd friendly typographic voicé It suits á wide range óf content ánd is
easily Iegible in a variéty of contexts.. It supports Latin, Greek, and Cyrillic scripts and contains six weights in upright and
italic.. The Apple Fónt and related documéntation are Commercial ltems, as that térm is defined.. San Francisco Ttf License
Ánd OnlySan Francisco Ttf Upgrade Tó ASan Francisco Ttf Upgrade Tó AApple) in considération of your agréement to the
foIlowing terms.. If you do not agree with these terms, do not use the San Francisco font You may usé the San Franciscó font
solely fór purposes of désign and development óf applications for thé Apple Watch.
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